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228 OFFICIAL. 

foreign nation. You are of opinion that no connection with 
the present governors of that nation or their agents, ought to be 
sought or desired. Your country, I presume, will not meanly 
sue for peace, or engage in war from motives of ambition, vanity, 
or revenge. I presume further, that she will never again suffer 
her ambassadors LO remain in France many days or hours 
unacknowledged, without an audience of the sovereign, unpro
tected and unprivileged, nor to enter into conferences or conyer· 

. '. sations with any agents or emissarIes, '\-vho have not a regular 
commission of equal rank: with their own, and who shall not 
have shown their :oi'igrnal commission and exchanged official 
copieij. with' them. While extraordinary Oircumstances are our 

.. .apology for the past devia.tion from established rules, founded 
in unquestionable reason and propriety, the odious conse· 
quences of it will be an everlasting admonition to avoid the 
like for the future. At present we have only to prepare for 
action. 

-• 

JOHN ADAMS. 

TO THE OFFICERS OF THE FIRST BRIGADE OF THE THIRD DIVI~ 

SION OF THE MILI'I'IA 01<' lI'{ASSACHUSET'l'S. 
• 

11 OCTOBER, 1798. 

GENTLEMEN, 

I have received from ·.J.\rIajor~G~neral Hull and Brigadier
General Walker your unanimous address from Lexington, ani
mated with a martial spirit, and .expressed with a military 
dignity becoming your character and the memorable plains on 
which it was adopted. 

While our .country remains untainted with the principles and 
manners which are now producing desolation in so many parts 
of the world; while she contiuues sincere, and incapable of 
insidiouo and impious policy, we shall have the strongest rea
son to rejoice in the local destination assigned us by Providence. 
But should the people of America once bc"come capable of that 
deep simulation towards one another, and towards foreignna
tione, which assumes the . language of jtlstice and moderation 
while it is practising iniquity and extravagance, and displays 
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in the most captivating munuei' the charming pictures of candor, 
frankness, and sincerity, while it iR rioting in rapin~ and inso
lence, this country will be the most miserable habitathm in the 
world; because we have no government armed with power 
capable of contending with human passions unbridled by mo u 

rality and religion. Avarice, ambition, revenge, or gallantry, 
would break the strongest cords of our Constitution as a. whale 
goes through a net. Our Constitution was made only for a 
moral and religious people. It is wholly inadequate to the 
government of any other. 

An address from the officers commanding two thousand eight 
hundred men, consisting of such substantial citizens I1S are able 
and willing at their own cxpense completely to arm and clothe 
themselves in handsome uniforms, does honor to that division 
of the militia which has done so much honor to its country. 

Oaths in this country are as yet universally considered as 
sacred obligations. That which you have taken and so ::lolemnly 
repeated on that venerable spot, is an ample pledge of your 
sincerity and devotion to your country and its government. 

JOHN ADAlIlR • 

• 

'fO 'rUE OFFICERS OF THE GUILFORD REGIMBNT OF lI11LITlA, AND 

'fUE INHABITANTS OF GUILFORD COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA. 

19 OCTOBE!t, 1798. 

GENTLEMEN, 

The unanimous address adopted by you, has been transmitted, 
as you directed, by Major John Hamilton to J\h. Steele, and by 
Mr. Steele to me. 

Addresses like yours, so friendly to me and so animated with 
public spirit, can never stand in need of any apology. It is, on 
the contrary, very true, that the affectionate addresses of my 
fellow-citizens have flowed in upon me, from various parts of 
the Union, in such numbers, that it has been utterly impossible 
for me to preserve any regularity in my answers, without neglect
ing the indispensable dally duties of my office. This, and a long 
continued and very dangerous sicl.:ness in my family, most 
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